2019 CANDIDATE PROFILE
WATER DISTRICT #1 OF JOHNSON COUNTY GOVERNING BOARD
Name: Greg Mitchell
Address:
15985 S. Clairborne Street
Olathe, KS 66062
Phone: 9132442170

Candidate for Board Seat #: WaterOne
Board, Position 2
Campaign Treasurer: Greg Mitchell
Campaign Website:
www.mitchell4waterone.com
Campaign E-Mail: gm4wone@gmail.com

Occupation/Work History (25 word limit):
I have held several Supply Chain leadership roles within local area hospitals. My focus has been
on financial and operational excellence.
Most Recent Political/Community Experience (25 word limit):
I have worked as a campaign treasurer, canvasser, and in strategic roles for city council and
state representative races over the past few years.
Are you, or have you been, affiliated with a local or state chamber of commerce? If yes, list
the chamber.
Through my employer, I have been associated with the Olathe Chamber of Commerce.
Are you, or have you been, affiliated with any other business organization(s)? If yes, list the
organization(s).
In addition affiliation with my employers, I am the principle for West 47th Terrace Properties,
LLC. Currently, there are no current activities managed by the organization. West 47th Terrace
Properties, LLC. is a rental property management organization.
As a candidate, what are your top three policy issues (25 words per line)
1. Assure that WaterOne has a robust plan to affordably finance and implement
sustainable and resilient infrastructure to meet the needs of the future.
2. Assure that WaterOne continues to meet and exceed water quality standards as
determined by governmental and industrial standards and best-practices.
3. Assure that WaterOne always acts in the best interest of its rate payers and is a good
steward of the environment.
Why are you seeking to serve on the Water District Board?
I am seeking a position on the WaterOne Board to add a fresh perspective to WaterOne
governance. My education and experience will compliment and add to the current board. My
background working for large complex hospital systems focused on providing services for the
betterment of the health of our communities is consistent with the public need for affordable,

high-quality water. WaterOne will benefit by adding a board member who has professional
background strategically weighing the resource needs of end-users with the resource
limitations that are inherent to any organization. I see a lot of strategic and operational
parallels.

